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Official City and County Taper-

H A PAUKNT giving his children pon-
dH instruction and a bud example , brings
fl' bread in otic hand and poison in the-

tt Hk in happy whoso circumstance *)

Bi RUit 'his temper ; hut. ho is more excellen-
tH who can suit his temper to any circum

! It was when the late Proi'esHor Proc-

tor
-

' was an English school examiner that-
B a little girl defined the difference be-

B tween a man and a brute as Follows :;

H < (A brute is an imperfect beast ; man i-
rB

>

a perfect beast"

1 The infant at the blackboard rubbing
H off the old record is one of us , for v c-

B

\

• are all children and always will be in

1 ' wisdjin. The idea is not a Imd one-

B Expunge the old record and begin-
B

'

( again. The future is always bette-
rH [ than the past.-

B

.

The ' 'manly art" in America seem-
H1

-
to be running down at the heel. A few-

B
:

days ago the Pacific coast , champion was-
R very genteelly relieved of several pound *.

B of self conceit by a burly Australian no-
R gro. Now comes the news that. Toledo '

s-

B noted bruiser has been fanned to slee |
H by an Englishman-

.H

.

Chicago has the uio. > r, innocent Thie-
fB of Police on record. He says he d c-

B
•

not know of any gambling {ruing on i-
nB that city. The statement is so "chil-
dB like and bland" that it creates the i-
mB

.
pressiou that he is lying terribly , or tha-

iB hQ )8 "too good" a mini to be at tin •

head of a police furcc of the wicked city-
ofI Chicag-

oBj| THE property owners of Now Yor-
kBf

;

| < city will have a good round sum to p-
aB

\
I into the treasury for 1889 The tax

j I list calls for)1.3)9.l9f.: :) . It require-
Hj

_

I more moner to govern the great muni-
cBJ ipality than it does a small sized Eurn-
Bl

.

| pean kingdombut it has never been-
JH

'

charged that New York has been ruled-
Bfl

I

economically , and during .some admi'ii-
sB trations the citv has been >>yst niatieal-
lB

\)
plundere-

d.H

.

| The Australian system of voting-
.B

•

which goes into effect in the st-ite o-

H
•

[ | j\las\ *>aelu.selt3 within a few mouth ** , h-
aH

-

escited the attention of nearly ev * r-

H
)

state in the union. The Massachusett-
sH experiment in ballot reform , if it sue

ceeds in puritying elections , will so I-

'in
mi

1 inducing other states to adopt tin
j V Massachusetts plan. The Australia !

BJ 1 P ' system undoubtedly has man }' trow
m * features but ir is a question whether i-

iH
1

ean be adopted hodily to suit our pec-
uH liar forms ol polities.NB ( =====Hx The bill amending the inter state co-
mH ] incrce law , which is now pendinjr in :

H 1 conference committee of the two houses-

i
of congress , provides penalties for un

i | <3er hilling and requires public notice n !

| % reduction as well as an advance ol-

Jp
I

rates. This last provision not onh-

B Ik looks to the protection of the public-

.I

.

but would help to prevent rate wars-
andI would therefore prove doubly ad-

vantageous. . Senator Cullom thinks-
the e amendments will be agreed upoi-
.and

i.

B - made a part of the law at this ses-

B

B The education of women has passe-
dB

' 1

all stages of "ppositiou , and of toler-
aB tvtii ] it is now the rage , the pa-sion ol" tin-

B
'

age. It-is , at least , understood tiiat th-

ei

* **-8- * permanency of civilization depends or-

well
'

i edue-ited mothers ; because tin-

force of heredity is maternal In addi-

lionB to the colleges fur women , and an-

B nexes to the universities. eolLejies of art-

B
-

J and industries are being established-
Cambridge.- . England , has opened a col-

ege] of carpentry for ithe female se-
xv i

*iTLe object is quite similar to that ol-

B
I

.our schools for manual culture , that ii-

B
>

r ..manual dexterity , rather than a trade-
B It is , however , not impossible that ti-

nH women will soon invade the trades , a-

H
-

r 'they have the professions. It is a day
H .of equal rights-

.Hj

.

j S18.YARD COLLEGE authorities hav-
eH i ij • rdoue a .de l to satisfy their students b-

H
\I

I M permitting rentests witii professionals.I | 1 but we doubt .very ftiuch whether thei-
iH

,

J n action will satisfy p&miita or meet th-
eH § H .ssjjproval of those who see tiis ttead-

growth
\| i of professionalism in coh'e r-

eHfi m -sports. Athletic exercises have in ti-
nB| m Jast Cjuarter century raised the cntir-
.B

.| M love-I of pbyvu l development in our co-
lBw M 'losses , and they deeeye far more support
111 iirjdcountenance than isnawgiven them-

.B
.

ri§ Hf-ibis were furnished.if college jyatch-
B 1 M, Ja wei' Jielped , fostered.and furthered-
.B

.

I Jjp --contact ad contest with piofessiona-
lB

>

I m .could be reduced , if not prohited. to t-
hBIS

>

'benefit of our collegra The chief risk-

B IK .now is that interest in athletics will sim-

B Jjj! jply lead to training a few men to do tin-

B jSR -wurk and a great many men thebettins
B and the professional atmosphere dis
B 'tinctly encourases this-

.I

.

| 1| The bill introduced in the legislature
B | ftf to compel fire insurance companies t-
olJ

'i pay the face value of the insurance-
B I m policy in cas-e of total destruction should
B I jy be passed without delay. - The legisla
B ! B tors owe this duty to the people of l In
B ! 8 state in simple justice. There .has been-
B m altogether ton much power given U) f J"-
B

-

M snsuraucc companies doius business in
I H the state to adjust their losses as the.v

"I m -see fit. They fajvc abused their rislit
I M .and the time is at bvjd when the person
I m sutured should be fully pro ectrd asainstBIB ihear highhanded methods. AVe.V.dy the

I B OegisI tu 'e is beset with a powerful ht
§ B -aurancelohhy which threatens that fire

| .* T. urates'Wili'tjed iiised if the bill becomes.
I B .a law. This is tantamount to a confes
I S .gion that it is the rule f insurance co-
mf

-

I panies in the s-tate tint to pay the face
M I -value of their policies Consequently.
m when theymake a building contract t-
oB reimburse the insured for the In is nf
H 'jils property , they commit a wrons whic-
hH &VW not fall short of fraud. This is an
B jrbusetherefore , which the legislatur-
eB of Ni'bniftka W bound to correct , Tor th-
eB protection of die.cid hs Tf the s'tate.

5

*

THE ANNUAL MEETING

01 ? THE Ml'COOK lU'il.lllNO AND SAVI.VUS

ASSoriAT ION .

The annual uieeiiinc of the .McUook Build ,

ing and .Savings Association was held in the-

new First National Bank bulldiiiu , Monda.-

evening.
.\

. Tliero was a fair attendance ot-

stockholders , almost 000 shares being repre-
scntcd. . The reports and statenients of the-

several oflicers , the examining committu and-

of tiie auditing committee wote read and plac-

ed
¬

on file. Thoreportsundstatements offered-
iialiciite unmistakably that the association is
in excellent and most satisfactory condition.
thanks to the eflicient work or the officers and-

board of directors , who have labored earnest-
ly and incessantly to advance the best inter-
ests

¬

of the association , and that they have-

succeeded admirably the December state-
ment

¬

, given elsewhere , bears witness. Fol-

lowing
¬

the reports was the election of a new
hoaid of directors. The efforts of the olo
hoard were so satisfactory that they were ,

with but one exception , all almost unani-
mously

¬

re-elected. The board is now coni-

posed
-

as follows : Dr. B. B. Davis , T. B.
Campbell , Sam. Strasser, Geo. W. Kaime ,

Frank Harris , C. II. Meeker , Holmes Blair ,

< 2eo. B. Berry , Dr. Z. L. Kay. The affairs-

of the association wiil thus remain under
good management the ensuing year. Below
we give the reports of President B. B. Davis ,

Secretary E. E. Lowuiau , Treasurer E. V-

.Ballew
.

, and also of the examining committee-
and of the auditing committee :

KEPOKT OF TIIK IMtKSIDENT.

The MeCook Building and Savings As ocia-
tion

-
has almost completed it * lii >t year ol ex-

istence
¬

, and now Uiomj of us to whom ha-

liccii
-

entrusted the management ot the asso-
eiation

-

appear before thestockholders to give-
an aeiMiiiUol'tlu ; manner in which ffc liavn-
looked afterour interests.-

A
.

word or two in regard to the difficulties-
under whicli your iviiring hoard ol direcun.-
has been placed , ll has become the duly ol-

vour fust , hood to omuli-di many minor
n lints which in the nature of the case could
ti-il.be foreseen at the tinu : of organization.-
Like

.

the gradual development of the unwi it-

iiii
-

law of all i-oipor.itt ; bodies , a large jiart
ot' our practices sire based upon precedent.
For this reason the iir-t vear's work has been-
beset with many difficulties. All were new
at stn-h work.w ( picstions Ii.tve been con-

sUuttlv
-

coming b-foiv us for adjustitit'iit. In
d-ctl I may say tlmt at almost everv meeting-
o * the.directors and there have been 41 meet-
ings since our nrjratiizatioiioine p.itnt his
tirisen which had not previously b.-en ruled-
upon. . At such limes two ipiestions have
been put , "will it iv strictly just to the bor-
tower. " and "will it be strimly jit-t to the
n tu b'irrower ? ' ' If an atlirmalive answer-
could not be given ! o both these question *: ,
the point at issue h is been changed until strict
justice to all parties his been secured af if
.is has been in our power I believe Hi it in
the past three years no enterprise has been
stnrieil in Mc.Cook whicli has done as much-
to increase her general prosperity as a city-
and to.nld t" the welfate and contentment
if her citizens than the Mc'Jonk Building-

and Savings Association-
.I'hilaitelphia

.

is built largelv out of the-
funds of such associations. What is there|
peculiarahout Philadelphia ? Almost nil the
laboring men own Iheirowu homes , and con
scquenlly inor. .Jit.. and sobiiely are lite rule-
among tiietii [ expect to see the same tiling
m MeCook. The general prosperit *. of anv:

t4iwn may lie indicated by the propoitton of-

tin * inhaliitants who own their own homes.-
n\ effort is lieing made to form a state;

league of building associationThe object-
of such a league wool t be lo systematize the
leanner of conducting locai nssocjations.

iFrom time to time we ni.iv need legis ! itive-
nactnients

i

- for our mutual protection or we-

nav wish to defeat b olilrt legislation which'
tiitv tend Jo do us harm. A state league

• ' oiild put it in our power to have some influ-
ence

¬

with tin' powers that li \ L shall hope.-

o• see the MeCiook association take an tictive-
part in the state league.-

I
.

take this nccisinn to thank the stock-
lolders

-
• as a whole , for their uniform courtesy
during the time I have been their piesiding
oflicer. I also thank the Board of Directois j

ami the Secretary for their prompt uud busi-
uess.ljkytsfv of conducting all t..e minor as
well as tiie ittore hupurtaiit affairs of tin * as-
sociation. I} . B. Davis.

President.D-
KCintDKIt

•

MO.VTni.V *TATESIt"NT.-

ASSKTS.

.

.
Loans ?li 3i)00
( usb 1.7 J84

Total § 18.09S84-
TjIAUI ITIK .

Capital 811.817 4i-
Lnuns Uupaio 2,837 50
Profit and Loss 33139-

1Tot.u 818.09SF4
Actual Earnings. A . . . 1078• • • • li . .58 7-

Apparent E-iriihifrs. A , 5 I' .t.l-

It.. 2.G5 5
A Ph-ire of "A" slock is at present actuully

worthJI2 67 8 hiviiijr run It monrlis. A sliiin •

if "U" stock huvimr run 5 in-inrhs is at pres-
sent

-

ucu *. ! ly worth $3 58 r . The uppsront vnl
ueof it share of"stook lijrurorl as most itbso-
cintioiis lo in the itiinual statPinents is worth-
sio 19.1 While tin * nnpai-r.t raluo Oi "ll"-
Stock of the s ; no liuis is ? 7 65-

.itKPoiiT
.

or Aunnixo coiMirrBE.-
To

.

PHI SIIIKNT ANII ni'Altli of tuuKcroiis M.--
n Mite nuti.ix.NO v\o s winos associ vi x :
We haveev.tinined the hunks ami muniiut-

f• sue; E. E Low.ian ami I'reis. E O Ualhw-
iml

\

litem Q-i J Jo he correct witli exception of
'veiiteeii ( iyi nGii's which is found to ho in ex

4-ess of eilHll OH li-l | i | . HSSllOiiUlby bo js! , III,

favor of E. E L-iwin in. Boa ,
L II Sth.ks. 1

Y M KiMMKTit. . > Auditing Com.X-

V.
.

. H Davis. )

jrcCook. Jan. 7 1839-

.Tltti
.

ISUIt Klt'S ItliPOItT.
Receipts to Deo. 20. ! 88J ?92i" 0s-

Oisburseinunts ro Dec 20. 18S3 7 441U-

7Ralance
-

on Ininil. Dec. 20.1SSS § 1.784 01

{ lKillil-7SF KXMNI'NG, COMMITTEE.
T TIIK lmiKtf OV XJJCTOKS ANDSTOCKHOr.D-

KIIS
-

UK THE MCCOOK 0 < J < JBJtATlVK llUlhlJl-
.NG ASSOUIA1ID.V , LAII1KS ANb'OKI. 'TfjtMKN! :
Owing to the faur lit it we aro Jthour to iiosc-

zm
;

\ tlr-t unit a most prosperous year of this-
ar Mutual Association , it has been ihuiiieil-

projier tiy our in st w-irrnv presiilunt t-i drive
.i report of tin ; actions n-ul d.iin s of Mm ex
.imitiiu-rcoiimiiiteu.as well nsfroiu the olticei-
r

>
• Uv-J nssouiai ion Our duty as laid down o
.3 by ttiQ Vu l"S ol thciissnciiitioii. is to person-

i iy exii'iiuVe cui'ffully , thoroiiglilv. and ini-

partiitllj , id ! spcurltien ti&aivt} as oollatei-u ! fop-
in * money hnrrowe.l of t'-a' iiMscciiition ami-
nake (! i n ect and toil report oft lies into w ih-
stoh su rsC8tioiiS ns tin * c.im ; m.ii dt'iuund lo-

tii.t
\

linar-l ot iliii/ctrirs wh - in ihouiselVL.s lake-
stir report nud iintno it st'coiiil exuiiiiu.itiou
.- Iiich in our uity un-u'is almost us muii us : i

\
' • •rsonal exiiiniiui i I the properly. 'I'he-
oar.• .,! being old resilienthe : -" , lint lew prop-
cties. . "iViijy , w-nild iue-1-ii'iru than the tiier"-
uentioti- to • • ei"ii i' : ijlly lonitcd hy nny nf them-
nid in ninny eases a cnuipjeie historjof 1 lit-

iropeiiy
-

• can liecienbany ineojbi-j'of the
• in I'd I Jul not for i his teitsntt or any oilier-

have we lic u relieved ot ourtitties. . We have-
Y.

• . .iiiued| iiropcrt.v upon nliicli 2J loans liiie'i-
ei. -ii njt.iu-
I' iiiitount nf loans ? 163r 00
\venitri * pieiiiium iC pur cent , . . . 4 -'44 5.-

1Leaving net cipitid iiu-esifd in io-ius. lriu5a
V'aluo of renl esiate secuiitj for s-mie 2. ! iuOJ-
Viiluont'i.thercoliuti ralsiiiti-Hsofstoiik iidijio
Loans unpaid 2 bS7 5u-

1'oial iiinouiit of Eeutirltlcs. . . . 2U750 00

This makes our securities at present more
than double the uitiount invested in the loans.
and unusiuutiy nicie isnif. ior eacli loa-i is-

partially Pccureii by shiires of stock hledjrcd
as security , andiis iliontockadvances in value
the securities are that much better. In tie-
malleiof securities we may seem a littloex
iicliuir , litit we know well the destination of-
such iissoc atious as nun * with too easy uian-
Hiremeut

-
which is both disasttous to tho bur-

rower as well as tho investor , and we believe-
.nuiffttr made on thesideof too much security
is uior .ojteily re | aired than tin error in the
otlier dirnclT-it } . s' ith this in view and the |
fact that our dein-iinrfurjwiney ism uch Kteatt• • r than we can supply , wo 'hnvb "deemed it
riuhr mid just to all to take only tho tieRf of-
security. . To secure a loan in the association.
it is first required tlmt tho applicant shall be a j-

tnemberof the association. Any member may |
bid ou tlio motiev for loan at any oftlie regti jj-
5i' r7ipeilnirs. That litd is in the form of a
per (iHlii. ireininm.itiKl iJ for the term ofeitrlit |years. If itYo-J/i .Ui is repaid at the end nt'ono-year the borrower '#V* vrh cri-dit for % of that J-

liremluin : nr if paid at. tlio 'i'iiit'of foiyears.] . -
ho pays bo tone half the premium. Tnii money
is sold to the liiL-li'sr bidder in any sum from-

L00? to 500 as ihe borrower m iy desire. The-
suuoeppfijl' bidder imikes it written application
wjtjj lb"P'lWiHry al" ' • I ?" a morfirairo for t-

iJin iimniint. 'Fho liop'j'u/'fou' / a'iid mortunifi *

tro o Uio ontfri'irntf'' c itphl| i jj.
: | |fjr xiuiilnp

the propertv offrwf f r sticiirily. aipj pi'Vkcq
their report to tho bnurd of directors who hi-
turn examine the npplliiiiflon , mortgage , and T-

nlisiniei orttile. anil if all U fntlUfiictory. the-
limn

N
is t issed nud tin ) secretary lustriicied to

Issue mi order for Mm amount us soon as tho
papers are on record and ihe iusuriiuceif any I-

Ibe assigned.
It is also necessary for tho borrower to have-

r ""-„ -

/

and a-siiru at leant one share or flock to tin-
i socl ition for each f2iM of the lou i. as iidib-
iioiikI security. We gi-nerill > leijulieii bu-
troueriom lenpttoowntlieti l lu-foiumakingi
|

loan lo hiild. Ihun wo advui-co t i' . money hi ,

In-may need to complete i he building keeping-
it well liiMii-ed itt nil times in favor of the ne-

sociation. . This Is our mo-t desirable loan-
We have many oilier appllcailoiis such as-
clearing titles , etc. . and as ench • ' e h-is a-

lltTerent process , we could not well explain It-

hero. . The exact cost of a loan Isauucstion-
and depends somewhat on tinsuccess of Hie-
nssoclht'on. . Hut for the benefit or those who-
have borrowc * and those wishing to borrow ,
we will mukoiilittlecxpluiiutlon. Fiirlusiano ,
If there won * no profits to ho credped in the-
stock , each share represent lng200. paying a-
nwedol per month it would or course lakeSO-
Omouths for the stock to become worth H * face,
which ih identical with laying un money to-
meet u deferred payment on an ordinary niorti-
t'iiio.

-

. but as all the money pur into the asso-
intlon.• . interest mid all , is immediately pur at-
wirk• earniinr more. It willnot take us 20-

amouths to mm uio our stock. The (jiiestlon-
lieu Is. how long will it take ? This wo liuvi *

referred to associations In the eitsi , a- sochi-
ilnus that have bten ruiiulug longcnoiiirh t-

have
<

retired many senesof stock , and thdrex
perii'tice Is an averajreof PC month and with-
interest at 4 nr5 per cent per milium without-
premium. . This beiuir the case It is unite evi-
teni

-
thin with our9 percent interestper an-

linn• , and 20 ner cent premium , nnr slock wil-
lmature in much Ics time. It will Illilnk.be
safe to say that mir stock will mature Instxor-
seven years , and taken on the liberal ha ls or-
seven yenrs n loan would be as follows , as-
suinlnir

-

amount of loan $1,000 at the average-
rate of 21 percent. :

Amount of note Jl.onooo
Less premium , 26 per cent 200.00-

Cash received bv borrower ? 7400-
0Jiuts on 5 shares ncccssarv for the-

loan at Jf. i per mont h for 12 mo. . $ 60 0-
0Interest on noie of ? MKX ) $7 50 per-

mouth for 12months 9000-

Outjro per year $ 1500-
0Assumimr the association to close In 7-

jears 7

Total expenditure $ I.H500-
0Amount received $ 740 (Kl

Vet eoaf $ 3P.0U-
Divide this by the term of yeats 7)3100-

0Leaves

)

annual cost of ?74i ot honed. $ 44.28-

Or less than 6 per cent per annum.-

A

.

NKW SEIMKS-

.It

.
is proposed to open a new set ies of stock-

on February 20lii. Parties deshimr lo take-
stock in seiies • • ( )' ' will apjdv to Air. E. E-

.Liowman
.

, Secretary , at any time before above-
date , when the stock book on that series will-

be closed.
ELECTION' OF OFFIOEKS. ETC-

.On

.

Wednesday lhe new boa id ol directors-
oruaiiizcd with tho election of tlieold oliicers-
.President.

.

. B. B. Davis ; Vici * President. C.-

II.

.

. .Meeker ; Secretary , E E. Lowinan ; Treas-
urer , E. ( J. B.illew. This conunittees an
uouueed are : Examinin j Committee. ( ' . II-

..Meeker
.

, ( leo.V. . Kaime. Geo. B. Berry.
Connnittci * on Finance , Frank Harris , Sam-
uel

¬

Sirasser, T. B. Campbell-

.TllK

.

a * ieiini'it: enr.e.reil into hotWi'Cii

tiie Burlington olBeials and tlu * repre-
sentatives

¬

of the iMinini-ers and firemei'
ivas hardly o liberal to theoAemployes
as unsilit have been iiojmd for. but it ii-

peihaps
>

the best that could Irive been
expected under the circum-tances. If-
it is carried out in jiond faith on the
part of the officials , and there appears
no reason to d-ulht that ib will he. the
men aie assured employment as rapidlv
as vacancies occuraiid, it is quite possi-
lile that in no reat lenyth; nf time most
of tlieui will sixain he in the .service of
the road The settlement of tlu * dilfi
unity must prove advantageous to both
parties Bee.-

Ah

.

one reMili ol the Chiuc.e esdu.-
sion

-

bili. ( !alil'oniia is reported to he
siifft-riu" : for a lack of uoiumou farm la
hot . This is be ;iiinin r to sh w itself in
the withdrawal of the cooliefrom the
farms to supply the factories of the
cities. Fears are entertained , that there-
will not he sufficient labor in California
to ta.e! oare of next seasons crops unl-

e.s.s recruited fnuu the elieaji nejiro la-

hoi
-

of the south or fiom the newly ar-
rived immigrants from lOurope The-
Chinese exclusion has resulted in lais
in"; wanes of farm help and common hi-

bur. . and this in itself will induce H tide-
of iinmigration to set into California-

.The

.

Charleston News and Courie-
rsas : ' * It appalls thinking men to
know and think that the present. <!ener
atiou and risinjr jreneration o !

' white men-
in the riouth are taught in practice that-
republican institutions are a failure and
elections are to he carried not In the-
honest vote of a fair majority , hut In-

eamai; ;uiur.! which beoins by rank in
tiiuid.itfou and e.ids with subterluge and
evasion" There are multitudes of inen
in the South , who are tind audi i nst.
ed with such a stale of affairs , who wiM-

welcotije : \ I'liangc-
g . .* * ' " " "l ' ' * ""T"L " t t*' t* " t' * *

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

EKnr barirains in WATCHES.
CLUt'KS and JBWBIiKY call at .Me

Cr-icken ' s old stand , where everything-
is being closed out regardless of cost.-
Mr.

.

. Louis Fox is in charge and wil-

lruarantee• everything as represented.
jf ym want a time piece or anuhingin-
ihe jeweirv line ilnnt put it off now.
for the price is such 3011 cannot tnis > the-
money. .

At the Seat of Customs.-

I
.

shall be in .McCoolc. Wednpsdav
iinl Thursday. Jauutry lGth and 17th
I'mthe purpose of receiving uelinquett-
taxes Those who have received in *

liecs will make it a point to see me 0:-
1above

:

dates Personal taxes 1S8-

bear
-

interest after I'ebniary ] > t.
J. fJ GnnDiticM , Jr. .

County Treasure ! .

Lanu Okkjck atlt ; IIUK. iNLU. ,
Uecp 'mlierS.lSSS. '

I

\oticp is hereby uiveu that the following
named settler has illed notice of his intention-
to make Hint I proof in supjiort of his claim-
.and

.
that said proof will he made before rex-

ter
\ *

or receiver , at Mo '00k , Sub. , on rialurtlax ,
January 2ltih ISS9. viz :

THOMAS F ROW ELL-
.uho

.
made H. IJ No 7720. lor the E. 1,! S.W } x-

of, Sec. II. in Town. 3 North of Knoxe 2i) west ,
lie mimes the tollowimf ivitneSM-s to prove Ins-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation of ,
said laud , viz : Thomas W. Ititchey. Kdjf.tr l' .i ouse. John a. Williamson and .Michael Houli-
han

¬

, all of.Mcdxik. Neb. 29 * S P HART-

.Land

.

Okkick at McCook.Ncu. , i
December 11.1888 i-

Notice is hereby iriven that the following-
named

-

settler has tiled notice ol her intention-
tot maku tlnai homestead proof in support of
her claim and that said proof will tie made he-
foret Register or Receiver at McL'ook , Neb. , on
Tuesday , January 2218S0. viz :

AMELIA < ONRAD. -
widow of ijlitiA H'iSiiiaddebefifcOt< ' ; , II E 6H'( '

the N. J-i of N. W. hi of Section 25. Town %
Ranjretjn. W Cth P. M. She iiaines Ihii follow j
inir witnesses to prove tier continuous resi¬

dence upon , and cultivation of. said laud , viz :
Robert Moore. Charles M. Collins. Nettie U-
.Collins

.
and James K. Imrner all of MeCook ,

. 2H-! S. P H.HiT. Register.L-

.AND

.

Ofkick at McI'ook. Nkd. ,
November 2 | . 18S8.

Notice is lierehy u lren that th" folo| >viinr-
mimed

-
settler has filed noiTce of'hjs inteinion -

make final proof in support of iitfr'ctiditi-
.and ihat snfd jiri'rjr will be made hV-foretlit' )
retfi.st'ur and recoivorl lit > | cUoiiki Neb. ' nn '
TpepdiiyrJipiuary23. IBSa. via : - ' •

a. No. . n.r tin , N.JJ t .*,eo 10. Town. 5 ,
, R : W. Wflp M. He names the- rollnultnr-

witnesses to pnivo his continuous residence-upon , and cultivation or. said laud.Viz : Phil ¬

Roetnersletiisor. Henrv Tihrner. Sn'muel
Cliiemnn and Joo Hnrr. nil of Ziramer. Nwb.

2 * S. V. HART , Register.

. '.

1 \ . ( *
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A GOOD SUGGESTION.-

ECONOMY

.

, as wise folks say , What course should people then pursue ?

pronounced another way , In short , the only thing to do ,

So while "hard times" the people cry , Though rich in bonds , or worldly poor ,

The Toilet Soaps they should not buy. The " Ivory Soap" they should procure ,

Let all who buy such Soaps take care Which may be bought from coast to coast ,

To weigh the cake exact and fair , At sixteen cents per pound at most ,

And find they pay in figures round And does more satisfaction grant-
A dollar , more or less per pound. Than all the Toilet Soaps extant-

.A

.

WORD OF WARNING.T-

here
.

are manv white soaps , each represented to be "just as good as the'Ivory1 ; "
they ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualitiel-

of the genuine , Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it-

.Copyright

.

1886 , by Proctor & Gamb-

le.OUR

.

STRING OY-

Located in Live Towns.

>
' V * *

Iipewts
'

FirstClass.-

Steel

.

Nnr
,

Clean k BritC-

apital Mud , $125000.,

If these Yards are not sold as a-

whole before June 1st , they will-
he offered separately. Address ,

GEO , HOOKNELL ,

MeCook. Nebraska-

.J.

.

A YanShoik. , ,
AGFNT FOK T-

HESinger
\ Sewing MachinesALS-

O KEl'.l'S OX HAND A FULL LINE O-

PRepairs and Supplies.Of-

fice

.

, in McMillen's Store MeCook .Drug , - - - , Nebrask-

a.Tip Ifpfoolf 1031] mu rliw
"''o

lUu liiuuullli Lllull uilU 11LM ullI-

OF
=

McCOOK, NEBRASKA.-
J

.

.: -" : rr-

Makes First Mortgage Loans on Farm PropertyO-
FFICE IN FIRSTNATIONAL BANK BUILDING. =• •

A CAMPBELL. Prcsiocnt. B. M. FREES. 1st Vice Pncsiocrvr.GEO. HOCKNELL , Sccrctarv. S. L. GREEN. 2o Vice Phesioent.-
F.

.
. L. BROWN. Tucasuhcr.

' \ i
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IH-

THF MM III OTHlf ffl I.
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Jiji

-i .r.nji.i | | ij- mii T f

'
_ _njinji ii in r irin i .1 r - 11 ' it" jP BjP BjP H

IOur Ilegular Semi-Annual H

: CLEARING ODT SALE I-
M ARKED HiIs now going * on. §

IN ! HP-

LAIN HF-

IGURES. .

j

H-

We are giYing1 B

20 Per Cent. Off IO-

n all Winter Goods. ' HS-

TRICTLY H0-

XE We never carry H
"" ° ,!

Over Gooils if Low Prices IW-

ill sell them. M

++ M- •*- -MVt - -M + -M- ++ - -*. ++ -M- > + -f f - . -f A + ++ J H-

THE FAMOUS CLOTHING CO.
IJO-

XAS ENGEL , Manager.
' M
' H

J. F. CANSCHOW. I
- j |

I H-

w o Mp . r-
ff M " -%? D 1
\ Christmas Gift. !

pL-

ADIES , if ynu wisl , to make jour husf/antl or gen- r H
J- , tlfiiiaii friiMid a jirr-sent , think oF a uica pair of s.'ipyers , . I Hir-\ and get thow at Gaaschow ' s. |T| j |

j GENTLEMEN , if you want to make your wife or- j-j |m ' lady frigid a pru.s * iic. let me whisper good tidinirs to- ) r |j you , and don 't 3ou ibrjjet it. ! O |fii i
! o M-

II A moo pairof Button Boot? ora fine pairof Slippftr =< j { >-j H
p J will surely idea.-e , and you will Imiir be r * mi'ja'jeretl ] } | |M-l tlierebCoiut and j-ee the eleirant selection at i o 1
• ,'

J o. 11. Gaa&Cjjluv } Mr r-

W
/)

! MeCook , Neb. The "Old Relir&ie. " E |: k m m
0 1 ri M> H-

i - i.

; M i l
' FT

'

1-

M l I I j I M-

J. . F. CANSCHOW.


